DNA changes in spinal cords of rats with experimental allergic encephalomyelitis.
DNA levels were measured in the spinal cords of Lewis rats during the development of and recovery from experimental allergic encephalomyelitis (EAE). Spinal cord DNA was first increased 11 days after immunizing the rats with guinea pig myelin and rose to levels four times that of the Freund's adjuvant controls at day 14, then subsided after day 22. Spinal cord DNA was still 150% of control levels 60 days after immunization. These DNA changes were compared with fluctuations in spinal cord acid proteinase in the same animals. Acid proteinase activity in EAE spinal cord increased later than the rise in DNA and attained a level of 170% of control at days 15-17, then subsided. Spinal cord DNA was higher in rats immunized with whole myelin than in those administered equivalent amounts of purified myelin basic protein. Furthermore DNA was higher in spinal cords of rats immunized with a larger dose of myelin (1.0 mg) than with a lower amount (0.5 mg). Various protease inhibitors including pepstatin, nitrophenyl p-guanidino benzoate, polylysine, and dipropionyl rhein, previously shown to protect Lewis rats against EAE, suppressed the increase of DNA in the spinal cord. Measurement of DNA increases in the spinal cord of EAE animals provides a convenient reproducible measurement of the severity of inflammation in the CNS and provides an objective criterion for assessment of the efficacy of various agents screened as possible therapeutic treatment for multiple sclerosis.